Spring Term Classes to Continue Online Through End of Term
All Spring Term classes that have transitioned to online/remote learning will continue online/remotely through the end of
Spring Term classes, April 26. Faculty and staff will continue striving to make improvements in the student experience as
we continue progressing. Please stay in regular contact with your faculty members.

Need Help with Your Distance Learning Class?
CNM employees are available to help you! Click here to access real-time support Monday through Friday from noon-6 p.m.

Registration Open for Intersession, Summer Term Online Classes
CNM’s accelerated Intersession classes will begin as scheduled on April 27 and all courses offered will be online. Our
Summer Term will start as scheduled on May 18, beginning with online classes only. CNM will continue to monitor
developments related to COVID-19 closely with the intention of offering face-to-face classes at some point in the Summer
Term when it’s safe to do so. Registration for Intersession and the Summer Term is open now – find your courses
at www.cnm.edu/schedule.

Please Check Your CNM Email Frequently – CNM Will Be Reaching Out to You to Provide Extra
Support
Students, please check your CNM email frequently. In addition to your faculty members, our Student Services employees
will be reaching out to you about advisement and other support services to help you successfully complete the Spring
Term and be prepared to succeed in the Summer Term. If you have questions, these Frequently Asked Questions for
Students are being updated regularly. And here are resources for adjusting to online learning. You can also reach out to
the CNM Contact Center by phone, email or online chat.

Scholarships Available for Students in Need
CNM has many scholarships available for students. If you’re facing significant financial issues that are jeopardizing you’re
ability to stay in school – such as insufficient funds to pay for rent, food, gas and electric – the Rust Opportunity Assistance
Scholarship is open for applications. There are also many other scholarships available to help support students in covering
the costs of a CNM education.

Need Wifi? CNM Makes Free WiFi Available in Specific Campus Parking Lots

The following pictures and descriptions show you where free wireless internet connections can be made from your vehicle in
specific parking lots on CNM’s primary campuses. You can access the CNM wireless network by using your CNM username and
password. If you have questions, email itsservicedesk@cnm.edu.
Main Campus – Student Resource Center Parking Lot
CNM has installed and tested data network WiFi coverage in the parking lot just south of the Student Resource Center on Main
Campus. The green area on the image below shows the best area for use of the data connections to CNM_SECURE and
CNM_GUEST wireless networks. Here’s a Main Campus map.

Montoya Campus – I Building Parking Lot
CNM has installed and tested data network WiFi coverage in the parking lot just south of the I Building on Montoya Campus in
the Northeast Heights. The green area on the image below shows the best area for use of the data connections to CNM_SECURE
and CNM_GUEST wireless networks. Here’s a Montoya Campus map.

Advanced Technology Center Parking Lot
CNM has installed and tested data network WiFi coverage in the parking lot just north of the ATC building along Alameda Blvd.
near the intersection with Jefferson Ave. The green area on the image below shows the best area for use of the data connections
to CNM_SECURE and CNM_GUEST wireless networks. Here’s an ATC map.

Rio Rancho Campus Parking Lot
CNM has installed and tested data network WiFi coverage in the parking lot just east of the Rio Rancho Campus building. The
green area on the image below shows the best area for use of the data connections to CNM_SECURE and CNM_GUEST wireless
networks. Here’s a Rio Rancho Campus map.

South Valley Campus – SV-II Building Parking Lot
CNM has installed and tested data network WiFi coverage in the parking lot on the north side of the SV-II Building. The green
area on the image below shows the best area for use of the data connections to CNM_SECURE and CNM_GUEST wireless
networks. Here’s a South Valley Campus map.

Westside Campus – WS-II Building Parking Lot
CNM has installed and tested data network WiFi coverage in the parking lot on the north side of the WS-II Building on Westside
Campus. The green area on the image below shows the best area for use of the data connections to CNM_SECURE and
CNM_GUEST wireless networks.

Get Live Support on Remote Technologies Through Daily Virtual Sessions
Students, faculty and staff are invited to join live remote sessions with the CNM Technology Services and Training Center
(TSTC). The TSTC will answer your questions and provide support on various remote collaborative technologies, such as
WebEx meetings. The sessions are available daily, Monday through Friday, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Access the sessions
athttps://cnm.webex.com/meet/tstc. For more info, email itsservicedesk@cnm.edu.

Spring Term Graduation Ceremony Will Take Place Through Interactive Online Format May 2
Instead of being at Tingley Coliseum, our CNM Graduation Ceremony will take place online through an interactive format
at noon on May 2nd. For students who have already signed up for the ceremony, and those who are eligible to participate
in the ceremony, more details will be coming soon. Graduating students will be provided instructions on how to participate
in the virtual ceremony. Please email graduationceremony@cnm.edu with questions.

The Count is Still On! Don't Forget to Participate in 2020 Census
Census workers will not be visiting homes in the coming weeks as a result of COVID-19, but the Census is still taking place
and it's crucial you participate. Why is the Census so important? Because New Mexico needs every individual to be
counted in order to ensure our communities and state receive necessary funding for everything from schools to
healthcare. More information here.

Resources for Students During COVID-19 Impacts
Here are some valuable resources and information that are being updated regularly, so please check them frequently for
the latest information.

•

FAQs for Students

•

Student Resources for Online Learning

•

Community Resources

•

State of NM Info for Those Facing Financial Hardships Due to COVID-19

•

City of ABQ Info and Resources Related to COVID-19

CNM Extends Deadline to Drop Classes
CNM has extended the deadline by one week for students to drop classes. The most recent deadline to drop of Friday,
March 27, has been extended to Friday, April 3. Students are encouraged to consult with their faculty members if they're
considering dropping to determine their best option.

Students Worried About Grades Might Have Credit/No Credit Option
Did you know that some classes allow students to change the grade they receive from a letter grade (A-F) to a credit/nocredit (CR/NC)? Would having this option help you to complete your classes? Here’s some additional information. Students
can have up to nine credit hours of CR/NC with their degree. For more info, email connect@cnm.edu

April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month—Get Informed
To help the CNM community stay safe and informed about sexual assault, we've put together a resource page with
information and contact info for CNM, state, and national resources. For more information, click here.
Stay Healthy, Stay Informed, and Stay Connected
New Mexico Department of Health
If you have COVID-19 symptoms or think you may have been exposed to COVID-19 – call NMDOH Coronavirus Hotline at
855-600-3453
Centers for Disease Control
cnm.edu/coronavirus

